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354 of a Fz;,,, fio,  
who have never made any experiments in bleaching with ful- 
phureotls acid vapour, that foap even of the very belt quality 
will always give the fluffs ayellow tin~ and that too though 
it be ufed in only i-4th the quantity here prefcribed. In- 
deeG from a number of experiments made about hree years 
ago, (which I now quote from memory) I am /:onvinced, 
that to attain a bright white, by the ufe of foap after ttie ful- 
phureous acid, wiff be a very.difflcult, if not imprae21cab[e, 
attempt. Of fllk I may venture to fpeak more pofitively; 
that the brightef~ White poflible fo he made, cannot be pro- 
duced wherejbap has been ufed after the fulphuring proeefs. 
It is in vain, however, to have recourfe to the expenfive arid 
dubious effort of foap, when weak alkaline teys are equally 
fare for the t~uffs, much cheaper, and much more certain of 
producing abright white. In rome peculiar kinds of fIk, 
where the fulphureous acid vapout, (applied nearly in the 
fame . . . . .  manner as dire&ed in O'Reilly's valuabre effay) the oxy- 
munaue acid, with foaps and alkalineleys, have all failed to 
produce a bright white, it has been effeLCted by a mixture of 
Nlphurie and murlatic acids, diluted fo as not to impair the 
texture of the cloth. The proportions of the latter I cannot 
at prefent fpecify. 
J. A. B. 
Tokenhoufe-Yard, Aug. 25, tSoI. 
LIX. Faas refpeaing the Tranfition of .a Species of Fly, 
from the Chr_yfalid to the IZolatile State. By Mr. JoHn. 
SNART~ Optician e 
SIB~ 
Tooley-Street, London, (No. 2o9,) Aug. 1g. 
THE following particulars, the refult of feveral hours ob- 
fervation, which I made upon the development ofa fpeciesof 
fly from the chryfalis or pifcatory to its-volatile fiate, may 
prove acceptable toyour readers ; and the more fo as it feldom 
happens that people chance to be in thofe cireumttances 
which can make them witnefs the fa&s I mean briefly to 
defcribe :,
June 7th, being Sunday, Fahrenheit's thermometer at 75 °, 
I obferved in a water-but, which had not been cleanfed for 
near three weeks, a fmall annulated and variegated worm 
* Cummunicated bythe Author. 
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the Chryfalid lo the F'olal~le Slate~ 36~ 
rli]ng to the top of the water, as if tile latent fire, by kindling, 
had diminithed the fpecific ~ravity of the body, (which ill 
length was about four ]ines~'and in diameter one line) ; loon 
after I law another, aud another yet appeared, until here 
might be about twenty of them, all formed alike ; i. e. large 
toward the head, with a tuft of line white hair iffuing from 
each fide of the appa:ent mouth. The fight being novel I 
took my fiati,.m, and a few good magnifiers to watch the 
event ; for, feeing fo vigorous an exertion in each one, and 
in fo uncommon-and frantic a way, as the delicacy of their 
mufcles did not feem equal to fupport long, I anticipated 
catallrophe of rome kind or other. I had the curiofity to 
touch feveral to try what rife& it would produce, and found 
it a f~imulus adding new energy to their already amazing 
agility. They continued there v'~olent contortions and dila- 
tations until they appeared quite fpent ; in the laff effort, how- 
ever, and after a fudden eontra&ion, and as fudden an ex- 
panfion, with a kind of wriggle (they have no fins),, the. y" 
would come quite to the furface of the water, and, an mteftme 
motion taking place, a cleft began to appear upon the back 
part of the head of this little amphibious creature, out of 
which, to nay ereat af~onifhment, I faw emerging; as if pro- 
pelled by an inward fcrew, a creature quite ('~f another ele- 
ment, form, and quality ; in a word, a gregarious fly, a gnat ; 
f[om which I j~,dged, (not underf}anding the metempfychofis) 
that the ova mutt have been depofited in the mud, and that 
in this bed, under the agency of the parent fly~ or perhaps 
nature, the nidi~cation was performed while the incubation 
was perfe&cd by the waterand fun; the latt of which had 
now beltowedits quickening influence, and revived them from 
their torpid t~ate. The confines of their prifon, wherein both 
wings and legs were eontra&ed and bound down to their 
bodies in a very fmall compafs, (as I have Rated above) be- 
ginning to rend afunder, at fir~ appeared their beautiful an- 
t nn~e (if males), or more beautiful plumage (if females) ; next 
the two palpi or feelers, and as many bold and reticulated yes, 
whole prominence is fuch as to give the poffeffor the privi- 
lege of commanding near a whole fphere at one view ; with 
this ocular advantap2e, together with wings and fling, com- 
penfation is pretty well made for the weaknefs of their bodies, 
and the brevitv of life, at leaf}, fo as to let them upon a level 
with more promifing creatures ; the head being now wholly 
advanced, the body next appears with wings and !egs, which 
heretofore were b(~und up in a kind of fwathing, but now re- 
joice to unfold themfelves and ae~ according to their different 
fun&ions~ the legs as fupporters, the wings as fails, which 
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s56 nri f A co .t of th, t: ng, ff 
immediatel~¢, nautilus like, are fpread to wanton in the bree~e~ 
And now, wholly emancipated, they f~reteh their filken piwiorls~ 
and launch forth to run a new career, and , • 
Exulting fpread the wing to fly aquatic care, 
Then fpurn the ~arrow celt, and fan the buxom air; 
while the lifelefs cuticle, in form a fllark, in texture like the 
~pith of a quill, is now deferted, and left to rot on the furface 
of the water, while its former inhabitant and prifoner com- 
mtxes with beings of another element, and forgets his bale 
original. 
So men might take example by there flies, 
Leave earthly cares and emulate the tkies. 
Some few, however, fell vi&ims to that element which had 
firfI cherifhed them ; for if by any accident they happened 
to fall into the water, and their wings got wet, they were in- 
capable of difengaging themfelves (yet thole that I ~aw fo eir- 
cumfianced I let at liberty): others, though comparatively 
few, came to the. birth, an]/were ineapable,-through want of 
f~rength, to bring forth, in which eafe I undertook, by the 
affiftance of two needles, the part of accoucheur and brought 
them forth, though much maimed. 
I remain, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
Mr. Tillocb. J ohn  SNART. 
LX. Brief Account of the IJlands of Baada. By a Gen- 
tleman wbo furveyed tbemjince tbey came into the Po2~fffion 
of Great Britain *. 
THE iflands of Banda, fituated I3o miIes to the fouth 
fouth-eai~ of Amboyna, are ten in numbe U viz. Banda Neira, 
Gonong Api, Banda Lantoir, Pulo Ay, Pulo Rondo, Ro- 
fyngen;Pulo Pifang, Craka, Capella, and Sonangy ; of there, 
~Banda Neira is the feat of the fupreme government of the 
whole. In Gonong Api there is a volcano which eont~antly 
emits fmoke, fometimes accompanied with a crackling nolle : 
the furface of the ifland is eovered with a-quantity of-fulphur 
and chalk. There is no vegetation whatever on upwards of 
one-third of the eminence on which the volcano is fituated - 
there is a fieep defeent on the outrde of it toward the lea, but, 
towards the harbour, the declivity flopes gradually to the 
waterj on the fide of which are rome plantations and a few 
'~ From the A/iatic Aanuat-Reg;flerfor i8oo. 
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